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The cohesive strength of the stratum corneunl is 
determined by its unique molecular composition and 
structural architecture. Whereas the structure re-
sponsible for corneocyte cohesion has been visual-
ized at the microscopic level, the structure of the 
intercellular domain has not been characterized at 
the molecular level. In this report, new insight into 
the molecular architecture of the stratum corneum 
has been provided by atomic force microscopy and 
x -ray photoelectron spectroscopy. The surface layer 
of human stratum corneum was stripped, yielding 
the characteristic polygonal corneocytes shown by 
scanning electron microscopy as well as low resolu-
tion atomic force microscopy. With atomic force 
microscopy, the resolution was increased to allow 
imaging of the molecular architecture of the stratum 
corneum. With the high resolution image, a repeti-
T he cohesiveness of the stratum corne um rem ain s an impo rtan t questio n no t o nly in the desquam atio n process o f th e slcin but also in skin stripping by adh esive tape. T he cohesive interaction has been attributed to the intercellular lipid and intracellular 
ke ratin domain s. For the lipids, the extensive hydrogen bonding 
among the lip id head groups could pro vide a strong cohesive 
interaction (Pascher , 1976) . Because cohesive fa ilure occurs w ithin 
the lipid lamellae and not the corneocytes, ho w ever, lipids rem ain 
the w eakest link within the stratum corne um (SC ) (Elias el nl, 
1977) . M o re recentl y, several studi es ha ve ca lled attentio n to the 
importance o f proteins in m aintaining th e co hesive stre ng th of the 
SC (Bl)'sk and Rajaraman , 1992 , C hapman et nl, 1991) . W ith 
mi croscopic analysis, th e arrangem ents of these proteins w ith 
respect to the lipid lamella e hav e been dramatically clarified. 
Indeed , elegant bioche mical characte riza tions have led to greate r 
insight into the de tails o f fil aggrin , invo lu crin, and lo ricrin (Brysk 
and R aj araman , 1992). Desquamin , a glycopro tein , has also been 
localized in the intercellular spa ce and appears to m ake a signifi cant 
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tive pattern characteristic of lipids in all. ordered 
state was visualized. The lattice appeared to be or-
thorhombic where the lattice distances were about 
5.5 and 9 A, and the lattice angle was close to 90°. The 
atomic composition of the superficial layers was 82% 
carbon, 16.5% oxygen, and 1.4% nitrogen as deter-
mined by x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy. The high 
nitrogen content compared to the calculated stratum 
corneum lipid composition and measure d model lipid 
composition suggests that prote ins were d e tected. In 
summary, although proteins are present, the fracture 
plane of the stratunl corneum is largely conlposed of 
lipids that appear to have a distorted orthorhombic 
packing. Key wm'ds: desqllama.tiollla.tomicjOl'ce miCl'oscopyl 
x-my plwtoelectroll spectroscopyllipid packing, ] [livest D el'-
matoI107:15-19, 1996 
contributio n to the coh esive in terac tion (Brysk ct nl, 1986, 1991). 
M o reover, there is growing evidence th at the process of desqua-
mation is largely controlled by the pletho ra of pro teo lytic and 
glycolytic enzym es that destroy the squam e con tacts and desJ11 o-
som es (Lunstro m and Egelrud , 1990; B rysk and Raja raman, 1992; 
Proksch ct nl, 1993 ) . 
An importan t qu estion rem ains: To w hat exten t does the lipid 
environment m odulate the activity o f these catabo lic e nzym es and 
thereby influ en ce the cohesive in teractions as well as desquam ation 
process? As is known from fi'eeze fracture electron microscopy of 
phospho lipid bilayers, cohesive fa ilure occurs in the plane separat-
iJl g the two halves of th e bilayer. Ceramides, ho wever, have a 
highly asymmetri c distribu tion of aliphatic chain lengths coupled 
w ith the re la tively commo n occurrence of w-hydroxylation (Wertz 
and Downin g, 1983) . T his m olecul ar archi tecture m ay grea tly 
increase the cohesive in terac tions w ithin the midplane of the 
bilayer. Also unusual are the extrem ely l a~'ge bilayer thickness of 
130 A th at have been o bserved with microscopy and x-ray di ffrac-
tio n studies, sugges ting a unique t11 o lecu lal' stru cture (White e/ nl, 
1988; B o uwstra el nl , 1995; Sondell et nl, 1995). A m odel consistent 
wi th these o bserva ti ons has been pro posed by Downing and 
co-w o rkers (Swartzendruber et nl, 1989) based on the lipid con~­
posi tio n of the SC. Nevertheless, the COfU1ectio l1 be tween ~1J S 
proposed stru cture and an enzym aticall y con trolled desquam 300n 
process remai.ns unknown. . 
Significant progress has been m ade in developing a par adIgm for 
the structure- functio n rel atio nship of the SC (B rysk e/ nl, 1986, 
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1991; Chapman and Walsh, 1990; C hapman el aI, 1991; Walsh and 
Chapman, 1991 ; Fartasch et aI, 1993). Because of the h eteroge-
neous distribution of proteins and lipids (Lunstrom and Egelrud, 
1990; Proksch el aI, 1993; Sondell et aI, 1995), h owever, the study 
of the cohesion of the stratum corneum may b e better approached 
b y using techniq ues that provide visualization of th e molecular 
arrangement and detec t the chemical composition at the molecular 
le ve l. 
In this study, the structure and morphology of the stratum 
corneum were examined by x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy 
(XPS) and atomic force microscopy (AFM). New and detailed 
information was obtained regarding molecular packing and chem-
ical compositions at the molecular level of the plane of fracture of 
the stratum corneum that can be used to estimate the cohesive 
interaction of the stratum corneum . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Healthy male and female human subjects were used in this study without 
pretreatment of the skin. T he skin samples were prepared by stripping the 
skin from the inside of the lower arm with a 3M medical pressure sensitive 
adhesive tape. The skin-on-adhesive samples were then mOllnted on a tllin 
metal plate for ease of handling. The skin samples would then be examined 
by light microscope to determine the percent of surface coverage and 
numbers of cell layers being stripped by the adhesive tape. Model lip id 
samples were composed of an equal molar mixture of cholesterol (Sigma 
Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO), palmitic acid (Sigma) , and nonhydroxy 
containing fatty acid ceramides isolated from bovine brain according to the 
modified proced ure of Radin (Han <'I ai , 1995). 
Scanning Electron Microscopy The SEM was conducted with a Jeol 
800 (I microscope Ueol App lication Lab, Peabody, MA). The acce leration 
voltage was set between 10 and 25 kV, and th e probe current was about 
10- II amps. The surface of the skin was first coated with 50 A of platinum 
by vapor deposition. 
XPS The XI'S was performed on a Perkin-Elmer Model 555 Electron 
Spectrometer (Norwalk, CT). Soft monoenergetic Mg Ka x-rays (1253.6 
e V) ~ere used as the source, and a hemispherical analyzer Was operated to 
detcct the photoelectrons emitted at a 500 angle. The sensitivity was about 
0.2% with a penetration depth in the range of 20-100 A. Prior to the XI'S, 
the samples were placed in a high vacuum chamber fo r 3 h to remove 
moistll rc and volatile contaminants. All the measurements were taken in a 
vacuum maintained at 10- " torr. 
Atomic Force Microscopy The atomic force microscope (Nanoscope 
11[; Scanning Probe Microscopes, Digita l Instruments, Santa Barbara, CA) 
had a X-Y -Z piezoelectric transducer to scan the sample beneath a sharp tip. 
T he miccof.1bricated tip was mounted on a silicon nitride canti lever (Digital 
Instruments) with a spring constant of either 0.58 or 0.38 N/ m, which 
deflects as the atoms of the tip interact with the atoms of the sample surface. 
The vertical defl ection of the tip is registered by reflecting a laser beam off 
the back of the cantilever and into a photodiode. A feedback loop keeps the 
applied force of the tip on the surface constant by moving the stlTface up and 
down with the X-Y -Z transducer. 
A map of the extension of the scanner in Z as a function of its position in 
X and Y generates an image of the surface topography (Binnig el ai, 1986; 
Ohnesorge and Binl1ig, 1993). The D sca nner with scan sizc of 12 ml11 was 
found to produce the best reso lution with optimul11 maneuverability. The 
tip was in the tapping mode with the sample surf.1ce during the scanning. 
T he force between the tip and sample at contact is typ ically in the 
nano-N ewton range. The images of dry skin samples were acquired under 
ambient conditions in the laboratory; however, imaging under water was 
obtained by iml11crsing the sample in water contained in a scaled fluid ce ll 
which was made ofBK7 type glass and sealed with an O-ring. At the end 
of the experiment, the skin was taken out of the fluid well and allowed to 
air dry . After several days, the air-dried skin sample was re-examined for 
structural changes by AFM. All the AFM images were ana lyzed by 
Nanoscope Software. 
Lipid mixtures were prepared by dissolving accurately weighed, dried 
lipids in a mixture of chloroform/methanol. Films were then cast on 1- X 
I-em glass slides and dried under high vacu um overnight. The slides were 
thell hydrated by exposing the samples to steam until the lipids liquified. 
T hereafter. the samples were dried under high vacu um and subjected to 
XPS. 
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Fignre 1. Corneocytes of stripped hunlan stratLun corneunl appear 
as polygonal-shaped cells as visualized by scanning electron mi-
crographs. The sample was coated with 50 A of platinum , and the 
micrograph was taken at 10 kV. 
RESULTS 
A scanning e lectron micrograph of stripped human str;ltum cor-
n eum is sh own in Fig 1. The corneocytes appear in their charac-
teristic polygonal shape . Althou gh the extent of the surface cover-
age was so mewhat variab le, cells appea red to be intact for all 
samples . Typically, o nly one layer of corneocytes was stripped by 
th e adhesive tapc. As expected, the surface of the corneocytes was 
quite rough with distinct cracks ;lnd crevices. 
An imagt! of untrea ted stratum corneum obtained with atomic 
force microscopy is shown in perspective in Fig 2a. T h e scale, 
w hich is g iven as an inset, provides a guide that relates the color of 
the £igure to the depth £i'om the surface . At a scannin g size of 10 
fLm, the detailed features of the skin surface can be clearly seen. 
The cracks and c revices b e tween th e corneocytes are evident as 
dark valleys, and the corneocytes appear as bright images. The 
corneocytes appear as charac teristic rough, flatten ed cells . 
A hig h magnifi cation AFM image of the stratum corneum is 
given in Fig 211. With the resolution on the nanometer scale, 
individual ch emical moieties are imaged and are evidently in a rigid 
or frozen state. The well-defined image also indicates that these 
molecul es are relative ly resistant to deformation by the AFM probe. 
Most intriguing is the dramatically well-defined alternating dark 
and light patte rn, which forms a unique morphology with a 
repetitive structure. As is evident from the distance scale in the 
figure , the resolution obtained by AFM exceeds that obtained b y 
SE M by 1000-fold . 
To identify possible artifacts arising from time domain instabijjty 
or electronic noise in the image, we used different magnifications, 
scan speeds, and scan directions (Radmacher el aI , 1992; Ohnesorge 
and Binnig, 1993). T h e image signals w e re also filtered through a 
lowpass filter to remove the hig h frequency noise from the 
real-tim e data. The features shown in Fig 211 remained unchanged 
in structure and size . Therefore, the observed p a ttern iJl the high 
resolution image presumably reflec ts the true morphology of the 
stratum corneum surface. T hus, the fracture plane of the stratum 
corneum has been im aged at the molecular level. 
To explore the origin of the repetitive image, the samp le was 
hydrated for 24 h , imaged by AFM, and then dried in the air and 
again imaged by AFM. A lthough not shown, hydrating the sample 
resulted in a loss of th e image . T hat is, the well-defmed pattern of 
a lternatin g li ght and dark ima ges largely disappeared. Atter drying, 
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a high resolution image was obtained as shown in Fig 2e. The 
pattern il) the image is distinct fi'om that original ly seen with an 
unprocessed sample. 
XPS was used to obtain the atomic composition of the surface. 
An XPS spectrum of the stripped stratum corn e um surf.1ce is shown 
in Fig 3. Pea ks at binding ene rgies of286 and 534 c V were assigned 
to the 1s elecu'on of carbon and I s e lectron ofo;\:ygen, respectively. 
The small peak at a binding energy of 402 eV was assigned co the 
I s electron of nitrogen . Accul11ula tion time was in creased up to 1 h 
in the regions expected for sulfur , phosphorus, sodium , and 
chloride; howeve r, these elements remained undetected beca use 
their concentrations w ere below 0.2% which is the sensitivity of the 
instrument. 
Table I contains th e surface concentrations of the clem ents 
detected frO])1 th e stratum corneum sa mples frOI11 five differe nt 
human subjects. Also included in the table are the surf.1ce concen-
tration s obtained from th e model lipid mixture of cho.les terol , 
p almitic acid, and ceramides . From the human stratum com e um , 
very reproducible elem ental concentrations were obtained. T he 
concentration of carbon was the largest ranging frol11 80 to just less 
than 85%. Considerably less oxygen wa s de tected with concentra-
tions ranging £i-om 14 to about 18%. The co ncentration of nitrogen 
was the smaUest and ranged from 1 .15 to 1.6% . 
In comparison , the lipid mixture h ad ;m e ven high er concentra-
tion of carbon, just over 90%. T he levels of oxygen as well as 
nitrogen were correspondingly lower at 8 .5 and 0.23%. These 
e lemental concentrations are in agreement with the calculated 
concentrations based on the e lem ental composition of the lipids in 
the model mixture . 
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Figure 2. The topology of the human stratum corneum imaged 
by ato111ic force 111icroscopy. a, at a scanning size of 10 f.lm of the 
human stratum corneum surface with AFM the cracks and crevices 
between the corneocytes al'e evident as the da~k valleys and corneocytes 
appear as bright images. The comeocytes appear as charactedsric rough, 
flattened cell s. h, at a scaJUung size of 2.5 11m of the skin surface with 
atomic force microscopy, 11 repetitive pattern emerges wluch is charac-
teristic of all orthorhombic packing oflipids. C, at a scam1ing size of 4 nm 
after thc sample had been byd.rated and air-dried, the ordered pattern of 
the lipids is recQvered but has somewhat changed from the untreated 
sample. 
DISCUSSION 
While ultimate ly a detailed view of the fracture plane of tile stra tum 
corneum was sought, we begin with a comparison of images that 
are obtained w ith sca nning electron microscopy and low resolu tion 
AFM. This is important, because the two teclm.iques subject the 
sample to very different processing, each of which can give rise to 
artifacts. In SEM, the surface is coated with a laycr of SO-A-thick 
pla tinum . In AFM, in contrast, the sampJes do not undergo any 
pretreatment, but the molecul ar probe physically contacts the SC 
surfa ce, which may il1du ce some discortion in soft samples. Com-
paring Figs 1 and 211., it can be seen that the image obtained by 
AFM is in excellent agreement with that obtained by SEM . T he 
good agreemcnt indica tes that both techniques provide an accurate 
image of the surface of the stratum corneum. 
Of greatest interest is determining the origin of the repetitive 
pattern observed with AfM. To this end , the repeat distances of the 
pattern were analyzed, the effect of hydration was determined, and 
the surface atomic composition was m easured by XPS. The repeat 
di stan ces wel'e estim ated by avel'agin g the separation of typi cally 
four to five spectral peaks and troughs . For the shorter separations, 
th e repeat distances were similar and were between 5 and 5.5 A . 
T he remainiJlg repeat dist3Jlce had a longer separatio n of abour 6 A. 
It shou ld also be pointed out that the bright spots in th e images do 
not have a circular shape, which made the estimate of the repeat 
distan ce somewhat difficult . The bright, 110ncircuJar shape, how-
ever, is similar to that of surEacta nts adsorbed to the surface of mica 
obtained by Tsao c/ al (1 991 ), who sugges ted that they arose from 
m ethyl g roups. 
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Figurc 3. T hc surfacc ofstrippcd human stratum corncum a ppcars 
to havc hi g h conccntrations of carbon and oxygcn a nd a small 
anl0unt of nitrogcn as shown in thc XPS spcctrum . T he concentra-
tions of othe r clements such as phosphorus and sul fur were below the XPS 
detectab le levels. 
T he dimensions of the repeat dista nce indica te that the image 
arises from a regul ar packing of the acyl chain s of the lipid 
molecul es. To determin e the packing arrangem ent of the proposed 
lipids, it is necessa ry to consider the comm on lattice dim ensions of 
lipids that have been observed with x-ray difliaction (Small , 1986) . 
In general , lipids typica lly pack in one of three arrangem en ts, 
triclini c, orthorho mbi c, or hexagonal. A schematic diagram of these 
packing arrays is given in Fig 4. T he tri clillic packing (Fig 4a) 
arrangem ent consists of unit cells with spacing of 4 .2 X 5.4 A. T he 
interve nin g angle is 73 °. T he orthorhombic packin g (Fig 411) is 
rectangular with an angle near 90°, but a centra l atom is presen t . 
T he length s are 4.9 and 7.5 A. T he repeat distance as measured by 
x-ray is alon g the diagonal and thu s gives ri se to a refl ec tion at 4.4 7 
A. Both the triclinic and ortho rh ombic arrangements have mol ec-
ular areas for the aliphatic chail1S of 18.9 A2. 
T he less densely packed arrangem en t of lipids is hexagonal (Fig 
4c). T he two-dime nsional spacing is equal , and the intervening 
angle is 120°. T he spacin g is 4.2 A, but the in termol ecular 
separation is 4.85 A, and it has a larger m olecula r area of 20.4 A 2 . 
W ide angle x-ray measurements of the SC and mode l lipid 
sys te m s ha ve been reasonabl y consistent (Hou cf nl , 1991) . There 
are m edium to strong lin es at 4.15 A that persist at high tempera-
tures but becom e diffuse . These have been ass igned to the lipid 
present in a hexagonal pa cking. T here are al so weak to very weak 
lin es at 3.77 A that have been suggested to indicate the presence of 
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Table I. Atomic Composition, in Percent, Obtained 
from X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy of the Surface of 
the Fracture Plane of Stripped Stratum Corneum" 
Subject Carbon Oxygen Nitrogen 
1 81. 5 17.4 1.20 
2 80. 1 17.9 1.1 5 
3 80.9 17.2 1.45 
4 82 : 1 '16 .3 1.60 
5 84.7 13.8 1.40 
Mea n :!: SO 81.9 :!: 1.7 16.5 :!: 1.6 1.36:!:0.19 
lipid mixture 90.9 8.5 0.23 
alcu lated lipid mixture 92.1 7.2 0.73 
" Also de termined w ith X PS is the atomic co mpositio n of a m odel lipid mixture of 
centmides. cholesterol and fatty acids (1:1: I mole ratio) as well as the calculated atomic 
composition. 
T he p acking arrangem ent of the SC obtained with AFM is 
orth o rhombic, but the repeat distances are slightly larger than 
expected for bpids. T hus, it may be that the packing observed with 
AFM at the plane of fracture does not represent the main packing 
arrangem en t of the lipids o bserved with x-ray. If tlus is true, the 
lipid distortion m ay be a factor leading to the fracture of the stratum 
corn e um . While there is always a concern about sample distortion 
due to the AFM probe, the appearance rem ained unchan ged when 
scann ed in perpendicular directions. Another possibility may be that 
the process of adhesive removal induced distortion into the lipid 
packing . More work is evidently needed to resolve th is aspect of the 
results. 
Hydrating the sample resul ted in a loss of resolution in the image. 
It appears that water caused a so ftening of the sample or increased 
the dynamic flu ctuations. After drying, a high resolution image was 
recovered, but it was distinct from that of the unprocessed sampl e. 
T hus, remova l of water induced a hardening of th e sample, 
allowing the res toratio n of the image; however, there was a loss of 
the highly o rdered array. T his is ev idence that the lug hl y o rdered 
array is not in the lowest energe tic state after fracture. Moreover, it 
appears that hydratin g the stratu111 corn eum results in irreversible 
changes in the mo lecular packing. Such changes would be expected 
of lipids; thu s, the hydra tion results further support the contentio n 
that lipids are bein g imaged by AFM . 
Fina ll y, XPS provides strong evidence that the fracture plane in 
the stratum corne um occurs prima ril y within th e lipid lam ell ae, 
because high values for carbon and low va lues for nitrogen, 
oxygen , and o th er e lem ents we re obta ined . The significantly lugher 
c 
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Figure 4. Schematic representation of the commonly observed packing arrangemcnts of lipids. n, triciillic: h, orthorhombic; c, hexagollal. 
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oxygen content, however, coupl ed w ith the lower carbon con tent 
of the SC sampl e in comparison to the model lipid sample, indicates 
that the skin sample does not excl usively contain lipids in the 
imaged field . O ne possibility is tha t the e lem ental compositi on 
reflects in part the compositi on of the adhesive, beca use the 
coverage of the adhesive was not compl ete. T he carbon-to-oxygen 
ratio of the adhesive was fo und to be abo u t 4 . T he adh esive does 
not contain nitrogen , however, a result that was confirmed by XPS. 
Thus, the adhesive can not be solely responsibl e for the results. 
Another possibility is that compo nents othe r than lipids are 
detected in the SC. To explore this possibili ty , it is necessary to 
examine the nitrogen content of the m ode l li pid mixture and other 
components of the skin . The m odel lipid mixture contain s ve ry 
littl e nitrogen , because only the ceramides have nitrogen and then 
o nly in a very low am o unt. T he njtrogen content also exceeds the 
am o unt o f calcula ted lipids with the assumption that o nly ceram ides 
reside in the field of examination . When othe r lipid co mpo nents of 
the SC, such as cho lestero l sulfate, are included in the calcul ation , 
the level of nitrogen is fu rthe r reduced. T here fore, the resul ts fi'om 
XPS are proposed to be fi'om the presence of protein (s) at the 
fracture plane. T his would be consistcn t with the microscopic 
studies that ha ve provided images of dcs l11 0som al junctions be-
tween the corneocytes (Brysk and Rajaram an , 1992; Proksch el nl, 
1993). It also would coincide with the suggestio ns that enzym es are 
located w ithjn the intercellular lipid layers (Brysk and R aja raman, 
1992; Proksch Ci nl, 1993). Because of the difl:icul ty i.n this study of 
accurate ly determinin g the depth of view coupled with the som e-
w h at un certain surface coverage, further speculation is unwar-
ranted . N everthcless, the results of the elcmental compositions at 
the plan e of fra cture in the stratum co rne um indicate an abundan t 
presence of Ijpids but pro teins are also present. 
T he fracture planc has been im aged by AFM at a resolu tion 
exceeding that o btain ed by SEM by a factor of almost 1000. From 
the image at the m olecular level, we observed a distorted o rth or-
ho mbic packing of the lipids that may be related to the fracturing 
process within the stratum cornc um. T he surface atomic composi-
tion of the p lane of fi'acture prov ided by X PS indicates that it 
consists of mostly lipids with evidently protein present as w e U. 
0 111' tllnllks to Dr. Ralll C arreta all d Ms. JaYllc Leey ji)l' tlss ista)lce i)l tlt e XPS 
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